
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL FEIERTAG 

"Bei uns ist immer was los!" 

OCTOBER 3-DA Y OF GERMAN UNITY 
How united is Germany after 23 years? 

9 ermans and Otfier 9 ermans 
EAST AN_IlWES T AND WALL S IN THE HEAD 

After 40 years of life apart, bow long will it be 1111til fonuer "east 
Germtms" ant! "west Germans" become simpry Germans? 

Tbe Ecouom ist: 
CULTURE SHOCK 

In 1996, a lengthy, footnoted and annotated book entitled Kul
f1mcbod< DeutsciJlrmd (Culture Shock Germa-ny) first appeared on the 
German market. The author, Wolf Wagner, starts out by talking 
abour the culrure shock he experienced when he went to the Ameri
can Midwest for the first time as a 16-year-old and experienced clas
sical culrure shock symptoms: first euphoria, then a feeling of 
uprootedness, then a surge of strong attachment to the familiar home 
culture and a simultaneous rejection of the foreign culture, then de
pression caused by feeling misunderstood, and only eventually, ac
ceptance and tolerance of tl1e new environment. His book, however, 
is not about the shock that foreigners experience when they visit Ger
many-it is about the shock experienced by Germans themselves 
within tl1eir own expanded borders. And the point he makes through
out the book is that Germans of tl1e former communist German De
mocratic Republic (Ossis) and Germans of the pre-unification Federal 
Republic (Wessis) are still, a decade after unification, so culturally dif
ferent as to make communication between them not simply difficult, 
but often acrimonious and resentful. 

FIRS T THE WALL CAME TUMBLING DOWN 

Nobody who was living in either of tl1e Germanys at tl1e end of the 
1980s will ever forget the "Great Country Disappearing Act," as Jim 
Neuger and I dubbed it in a book we wrote called Ten Went West. 

Over a period of months, the "Wall"-a real wall only <1round Berlin; 
otherwise, a 10-foot high steel and barbed-wire fence backed up by 
mine fields and parallel fences, snaking 900 miles tl1rough the coun
tryside from the Baltic Sea to Czechoslovakia-crumbled before our 
eyes, as an entire nation, or so it seemed, assembled peacefully on 
Monday nights to protest a regime which was no longer tenable. "We 
are one people," chanted tl1e citizens of tl1e German Democratic Re
public (East Germany), and meant one people with the Germans in 
the Federal Republic (West Germany). In both Gcrmanys, the spirit 
of brotherhood and solidarity was all-pervasive. The events leading 
up to the opening of border crossing points from East Germany to 
vVest Bedin and West Germany on tl1e famous night of November 9, 
1989, have been recounted innumerable times. Suffice it to say that 
tl1e metaphorical fa lling of the wall signaled the end of East German 
communis.!__rule, and for a short moment in history, East Germany 


